
                                        Suggested English Language Activities from Ms. Turtle 

                                        For 2nd Class Ms. Kennedy 

                                        Week beginning 25th May 2020 

                                                      Monday 25th  

Revise the transport words you learned for the last 2 weeks. 

 1)ship 2)tram 3)tractor 4)helicopter 5)rocket 6)ambulance 7)fire truck 8)hot 

air balloon 9)bus 10)car 11)train 12)boat 13)aeroplane 14)bike 15)lorry 16)van 

Play games with the flashcards: 

Listen and show: Show me the lorry. Show me the ship. Show me the tram. 

Show me the tractor. Show me the helicopter. Show me the rocket. Show me 

the ambulance. Show me the fire truck. Show me the hot air balloon. Etc. 

Memory game: Put 4 flashcards on the table at a time and ask your child what 

each one is. Your child closes her eyes and you take one away. Your child 

guesses what it is. Play this with the other 4 flashcards too. 

Play I spy with the flashcards. Say the rhyme I spy with my little eye something 

beginning with e.g. A ambulance. T tractor. 

Unjumble the following transport words and write them correctly in your 

copy. 

1)usb 

2)nva 

3)naitr 

4)tboa 

5)yrolr 

6)kibe 

7)tkroet 

8)racort 

9)blumancae 

10)cohelpreit 

Play the fast vocab game on www.gamestolearnenglish.com Click on fast 

vocab, start and click on Transport. 

Play the balloon pop Great Tables Challenge Subtraction game on 

www.theschoolhub.ie/sample.php 

http://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/
http://www.theschoolhub.ie/sample.php


                                                     Tuesday 26th 

Cut up the hobbies flashcards below and learn the words 1)football 

2)basketball 3)swimming 4)rugby 5)reading 6)dancing 7)video games 8)tennis 

Talk about each one. Do you like football? Do you like basketball? Do you like 

swimming? Do you like rugby? Do you like reading books? Do you like 

dancing? Do you like playing video games? Do you like tennis? I like…/ I don’t 

like… 

Listen and show: Show me football. Show me basketball. Show me swimming. 

Show me rugby. Show me reading. Show me dancing. Show me the video 

games. Show me tennis. 

Memory game: Put 4 flashcards on the table and ask your child what each one 

is. Your child closes her eyes and you take one away. Your child guesses what 

it is. Play this with the other 4 flashcards too. 

Play the Magic box game: Put the 8 flashcards into a box/lunchbox. Your child 

takes one out and if she can tell you what it is she can keep it. 

Using the flashcards talk about each of the 8 pictures. Describe them using full 

sentences e.g. The girl is reading a red book. She likes reading. I like to read 

too. 

Unjumble the following sentences and write them correctly in your copy. 

1)man is The car in. 

2)aeroplane sky The in is. 

3)helicopter the I like. 

4)Dublin the train to I went on. 

5)air balloon the flying hot saw I. 

6)The ambulance woman driving was the.  

Play the Alphabet Countdown game on 

www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org 

Go to Fun and Games and Click on ABC Countdown game. 

   

 

http://www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/


                                                   Wednesday 27th 

Reading: Choose a story on www.oxfordowl.co.uk Talk about the pictures. 

Listen to the story. Read the story. Answer simple questions about the story. 

Using the flashcards revise the hobbies you learned yesterday. 

Listen and show: Show me football . Show me basketball. Show me swimming. 

Show me rugby. Show me reading. Show me dancing. Show me the video 

games. Show me tennis. 

Memory game: Put 4 flashcards on the table and ask your child what each one 

is. Your child closes her eyes and you take one away. Your child guesses what 

it is. Play this with the other 4 flashcards too. 

Play the Magic box game: Put the 8 flashcards into a box/lunchbox. Your child 

takes one out and if she can tell you what it is she can keep it. 

Play I spy with the flashcards. Say the rhyme I spy with my little eye something 

beginning with… 

Talk about what games you play with your friends. I play…with my friends. I 

don’t play… with my friends. 

Talk about your favourite hobby and why you like it. My favourite hobby 

is…because… 

Write 6 simple sentences about your favourite hobby in your copy and draw a 

picture of you doing your favourite hobby. Read your story to your family. 

 

 

                                                   Thursday 28th 

Using the flashcards revise the hobbies you learned yesterday. 

Listen and show: Show me football . Show me basketball. Show me swimming. 

Show me rugby. Show me reading. Show me dancing. Show me the video 

games. Show me tennis. 

Memory game: Put 4 flashcards on the table and ask your child what each one 

is. Your child closes her eyes and you take one away. Your child guesses what 

it is. Play this with the other 4 flashcards too. 

Play the Magic box game: Put the 8 flashcards into a box/lunchbox. Your child 

takes one out and if she can tell you what it is she can keep it. 

Unjumble the following sentences and write them correctly in your copy. 

1)hobby favourite My basketball is. 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


2)love books I reading. 

3)fun to It swim is. 

4)on to I dance Friday class go. 

5)am I good at really tennis. 

6)sister is My great swimming at. 

Play the fast phrases game on www.gamestolearnenglish.com Click on Fast 

Phrases, start and Verbs 1. 

Play the balloon pop Great Tables Challenge Subtraction game on 

www.theschoolhub.ie/sample.php 

Listen to the story Giraffes Can’t Dance on 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZjsLK5vwNU 

Talk about the story. 

 

 

 

                                                       Friday 29th 

Catch up on any work not completed during the week. 

If you would like to send any of the Suggested English Language Activities that 

you complete this week to me. My e-mail is marieturtle@smltullow.ie 

You can send  

1) A photo of the work. 

2) A video of the work. 

3) An audio clip of the work. 

Have a lovely week! 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

http://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/
http://www.theschoolhub.ie/sample.php
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZjsLK5vwNU
mailto:marieturtle@smltullow.ie


Hobbies Flashcards 

 

Playing Football 

 

Playing basketball 

 

  

 

              
 



                Swimming 

 

               Playing rugby 

 

Reading a book 

              

 

 

          Dancing 



 

Playing video games 

 

Playing tennis 

 

 

 

                                  

  

          

 

             

        

     

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 





 

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

                      

 

 

 

 


